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MISSOULA--
UM FACULTY QUINTET TO TOUR 
EASTERN MONTfu~A FEB. 9-14 
dwyer/rb 
2-6-76 
local + cs + 
The Montana Woodwind Quintet, a faculty ensemble in residence in the School of Fine 
Arts at the University of Montana in Missoula, will be on tour Monday through Saturday, 
Feb. 9-14. The group will give clinics and concerts for high school students in Havre on 
Monday; Glasgow on Tuesday; Sidney on Wednesday; Glendive on Thursday, and Miles City on 
Friday. On Thursday, quintet members will participate in an evening concert with the 
Glendive High School Band. 
Quintet members are Mary Jean Simpson, assistant professor, flute; George Riordan, 
assistant professor, oboe; William Manning, professor, clarinet; David Kimball, assistant 
professor, French horn, and Edwin Rosenkranz, associate professor, bassoon. 
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